
songs, songs that move you, music that really moves you emo
tionally & really has genuine emotion. Even though it be sad & 
lonely & loveless, it's great music, it's beautiful. 

6.1 don't know how you could love the World or how you 
can feel the love of the Lord without feeling sorry for them, 
feeling compassion for them. Jesus was tired once & He didn't 
even want to go out, but He saw the multitude that needed His 
help, & it said that He had compassion upon the multitude. 
(Mk.6:34.) He wanted to escape but He had compassion on the 
multitude, He was sorry for them, He had to do something about 
it, He had to help them, so He went out to them. 

7. That ought to break your heart! If you don't have a broken 
heart you're never going to be any good for anything, you're 
never going to know how to love the World or want to reach 
somebody like that with the Lord. It ought to break your heart! 
It's so true, it's so sad, they're so lonely & every road they try is 
down because they don't find Jesus. 

8. Wouldn't you like to reach somebody like that with the 
Lord? This song just touched my heart so when I first heard it. 
It's a heartcry of the World, so sad! They're so lonely & playing 
Solitaire. 

9. Can you remember when you were lonely without the 
Lord & everything seemed to take you down, & there seemed to 
be no love, no hope? It ought to break your heart & make you 
pray & do everything you can to try to reach them for die Lord. 
Jesus help us, Lord! 

10. It's such a sad song, but it's so true! The Greeks had a 
word for it called catharsis, in their Greek tragedies. They said 
tragedy was better for you than comedy because it created a 
catharsis, a purification, it purged you & it made you pure: 

11. Like deep emotion & weeping washes away the impurity, 
the silliness & foolishness & makes you honest. Catharsis, purifica
tion. The tragedy helps to purify. Like that kttle poem I've often 
quoted to you: "I walked a mile with gladness, she chatted all die 
way & never a thing I learned from her for all she had to say. But I 
walked a mile with sadness & never a word said she, but oh the 
things I learned tiiat day that sadness walked with me!" 

12. (Tongues & weeping:) "Would that we could reach 
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them with the Love of Jesus." Amen. TYJ! Lord, help us to 
reach them. Jesus was willing to die to help people so lonely & 
sad, heart-broken! Are you willing to die for'm? Well, you may 
some day. I think it's worth dying to help people like that, sad & 
lonely & widiout die Lord. Are you dying for them? 

13. This is like the song of the lonely old, you know? So 
many of them have lost their mate, theirs died & uiey're alone, 
& it's too late in life for diem to find somebody else. Nobody to 
talk to, nobody to share with anymore, nobody to sleep with, just 
so alone without the Lord! 

14. It should break your heart! It should make you want to 
do all you can to try to reach them with me Love of Jesus, amen? 
0 Jesus, help our kids to reach those lonely lonely people, Lord! 
They can't do us much good, Lord, they can't do Your Kingdom 
much good, they can't leave their old folks' homes & go out & 
be witnesses; but Lord, at least we can save them in the end, on 
the direshold of death, from their loneliness & their sadness & 
dieir solitaire. Jesus help us, Lord! 

15. O Jesus, help us! Help us to reach those poor lonely 
people who are playing solitaire so alone, so sad! They know 
they've hurt others & they've lost their loves, lots of times 
Uirough tiieir own fault & their own neglect. Help us, Lord, to 
reach them with Thy Love, Thy Message. Jesus, Jesus, Jesus! Oh 
Lord, help us! 

16. Help Thy little children, Lord, to have such love for 
them, to cheer their hearts. They just look at them & they know 
there's a better World, Lord, mat mey came from Heaven, & 
they're bound for Heaven, so mere must be a Heaven, to cheer & 
encourage their hearts. 

17. Help us to bring them the love that alleviates their 
loneliness, Jesus! Lord, we don't know how to say it, we don't 
know what to say, but we just ask Thee to give us the love & give 
diem the love, that they need to see them through. Even die old 
folks, Lord, those who are playing Solitaire, sad heart-broken 
World, lonely, loveless, lifeless & so all alone playing Solitaire. 

18. Help us in Jesus' Name to reach them, Lord, with Thy 
precious love & the good news of happiness & love tiiat lasts for
ever! Break our hearts, Lord, ache our hearts, melt us, break us, 
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